Call to order  
(roberts rules)

Write 2 accomplishments+ 2 Concerns/things to work on (share at end)

Current business:  
Vote on sun center:

Attendance: 80%

Last week’s events:  
Review + Gratitude
Intramurals volleyball & soccer games : collin
   - Cheers/ student section Leader
   - Making posters

This week’s events:  
Review + gratitude- Counselors + crumbl: brooklyn
Wave pool party: T & sailor
   - Set up time
   - Send jobs/ explain how it will go down
Intramurals-collin
Nexus Nirvana: t & sailor
   - Set up time
   - Send jobs/ explain how it will go down
Mr. usue:
   - Set up time
   - send/ explain jobs

Upcoming:
Team pics:
   - Next week after meeting
      - Polos + light pants (khakis, white, grey, tan)
Homecoming parade + game info
   - Allie:
Work spook & Swim?

Training w/ creekview :
   - Date: Mondays & fridays
      - Will find a good date TBD
   - content :
      - Protocols, how to run meetings, how to have good ideas, how to be a good friend to other students
      - activities/games
      - Videos
Be on the lookout for service opportunities this month!

Share from beginning